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IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES. 
MAY 8, 1888.-0rdered to be printed. 
Mr. DA vrs, from the Committee on Pensions, submitted the following 
REPORT: 
[To accompany billS. 2690.] 
The Committee on Pensions, to U1hom was referred the bill (S. 2690) grant· 
ing a pension to John Gallagher, have examined the same and report: 
The proofs presented in the claim embraced in this bill were not such 
as to fully meet the technical requirements of the Pension Bureau, and 
it was rejected. There is no doubt of the fact of service as private in 
Company I, Second Regiment United States Dragoons, in the Seminole 
Indian war of 1836. The hospital records and petitioner's discharge 
show treatment for such injuries as he alleges, and that they were so 
serious as to retire him from the Army; the fact of his loyalty is estab-
lished, and the half century which has elapsed between his enlistment 
and the application for pension furnishes a reasonable excuse for failure 
to comply with the usual requirements of officers' and comrades' testi-
mony as to details of injury. 
The evidence of a large number of his townsmen in :Florida, whose 
positions entitle them to credit, vouch for his honesty, his crippled con-
dition, and his poverty. These, wiih his age and army service, induce 
the- committee to disregard the difficulties which are technical, and to 
report favorably upon the bill, and recommend its passage, with an 
amendment making the pension to date from the passage thereof. 
NoTE.-Amend by striking out all after the word "d.ate" in the ninth line of said 
bill, and substituting in lieu thereof the words" of the passage of this act." 
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